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made to the purchaser by
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TAXPAYERS ASK IRS
This column of questions and

~ answers on federal tax matters
is provided by the local ofrice of
the U. S. Interna! Revenue Serv-
ice and is puolished as a pub-

The

column answers questions most
frequently asked by taxpayers.

Ccoil-

tact the Interna! Revenue Service

“ito get his auto excise tax refund?
refunds are

the
J auto manuracturers and import

© A. — Generally,

~ers. If you purchased an automo-
bile between Aug. 15 and Dec.
“11, 1971 and have not received

. your excise tax refund, contact
the firm that sold you the car.

* However, if you were the im-
porter of the auto, you would

contact IRS directly.
Q.—I purchased a $20 ticket to

«attend a politica! fund-raising
party for a candidate for state

“ SHOWS WED. THUR. 35-7-2
FRI. 3:00-4:08-6:06-8:04
“THE LAST PICTURE
SHOW” STARRING

TIMOTHY JEFF
BOTTOMS BRIDGES

(R)

office. There was dancing and
reireshments at the party, but
aiso some brief remarks by the
candidate. 1s the entire cost of
my ticket eligible for: the deduc-

tion or credit for political cam-

paign contributions?
A. No, because the event was

| designed primarily to offer bene-

| nts of value to those attending.

Consequently, your political con-

ribution eligiole tor a credit or
deduction is only the excess of

| the amount you pa.d for the tick-
|et over the fair market value of
|all the benefits available to you.

if the dinner or other function
| had seen merely incidential to
the essentially political nature of

the event, the function would not
| be considered primarily a device
|to conier private benefits. To
[qualify as essentially political,
the program must be primarily
devoted to politica] speeches or]

discussions. In such a case, the

Sona
SHOW SAT. 1:15-3:28

5:40-7:52 SUN. 1:30-3:36-9:00

6:52-9:00

“THE COWBOY” (PG)

STARRING JOHN WAYNE

|
| MON. TUES. 3:00-4:46
|

LATE FLICK FRI SAT. - 10:30 P.M. ADULT

“SANDRA MAKING OF A WOMAN” RATED (X)

—ALL SEATS §$1.25—

x 9-21Tb °
COMING NEXT WEEK

BLACXSBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA

Has Openings For Experienced FINISHED KNIT INSPECTORS

Due To Recent Expansion And Promotions.

GOOD SUPERVISORS
GOOD WAGES
ADVANCEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

ROTATING SHIFTS
PROFIT SHARING
PAID VACATION

If You Are Looking For A Job That Is Interesting. Challeng-

WE OFFER: 1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

ing And Enjoyable

8 - 5 Monday - Friday

"MAGNOLIA

"DOWNTOWN KINGS MOUNTAIN |
“THE DEAD ARE ALIVE”

FINISHING
1-85 and S. C. HWY. 5

APPLY NOW

COME BY OR CALL 803-839-6311

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMP

entire cost of the ticket is eligi:
joe for the credit or deduction.

Q.— I'm thinking of buying

some shares of stock. Is there any

tax advantage in putting the

stock in my wife’s name as well

as my own?

A.—Yes, if the dividends ex-

ceed $100. This is because the

owner of stock is entitled to ex-

clude no more than $100 in ordy

nary dividends from his income.

But if the stock is jointly owned,

the owners may receive as much

as $100 each individends tax free,

depending on the amount of each

owner's share of the dividends as

jetermined under local law.

Q.—T'll be turning 65 this year.

Are there any special] tax bene-

fits for persons my age?

A.Yes. There are several

benefits for those 65 years of age

or over. For example, there is

an extra $750 exemption for age,

and special provisions covering

the sale of a personal residence.

These are explained in IRS

Publication 554, “Tax Benefits

for Older Americans.” Send a

post card to your interna! Reve-

nue district office for a free copy.

YAMS STATIC

North Carolina farmers, who

produce almost a third of the na-

| tion's supply of sweet potatoes,

would like to see America’s eat-

ing habits change to include more

yams. The per capita consump-

tion of sweet potatoes has Te

mained almost constant for sev-

era] years at slightly less than

six pounds. A slight drop in con

sumption of the fresh product has

about been offset by a slight

increase in processed potatoes. 

LOYER

PLANT

CREIRED

8 - 12 Saturday

 

George McGovern isn't the only one

with a Credibility Problem.

Meet Nick Galifianakis.

“Nick's doing nothing but spreading lies.”

—Sen. B. Everett Jordanl

Tough talk? Sure. .

Especially coming from a respected. mild-man-

Mr. Galifianakis spread another story. He said

that Sen. Jordan would step down once he was

re-elected.
nered man like Sen. Everett Jordan.

Remember the primary election? That's when

Nick Galifianakis distorted Sen. Jordan's record.

Not once. But time and time
“That is nothing but a vicious political lie,”

Sen. Jordan said.4
again.

For example, Mr. Galifianakis ran radio ads

all over North: Carolina. He claimed the en-
dorsement of Sen. Sam Ervin.2 People trusted

those ads.

Those same people voted for Mr. Galifianakis

-because of those ads.

The ads were not the truth.

Sen. Ervin said he “repeatedly informed”

Security.

He also said Sen. Jordan was against the farm-

er, and that he had done little or nothing for

rural North Carolinians.6
Mr. Galifianakis that he was tor Sen. Jordan.3

But the truth never caught up with Mr. Gali-

fianakis’ tall tale.

Sen. Jordan lost.

 he tells you."8

This Ad Paid For By Helms For
Democrats For Helms, Clyde

Mr. Galif anakis won the primary election.

Remember Sen. Jordan pointed out that

Mr. Galifianakis “can’t be trusted in anything

Harris

“Galifianakis can’t be trusted

in anything he tells you.”
—Sen. B. Everett Jordan8

Raleigh News &
Sanford Herald

well County

lotte Observer,
te Observer,

‘ord, December 19, 1970.Congressional Rec
Charlotte News,

Senate Committee From Th» Cantributions Of Thousands Of North Caroiina Democrats
Forner Democratic Legislator,Chairman,

That hurt the Jordan campaign.

But the truth never caught up with Mr. Gali

fianakis’ wild charge.

Mr. Galifianakis spread other stories about Sen.

Jordan He said Sen. Jordan was against Social

Sen. Ervin pointed out that Sen. Jordan has

been a friend of the farmer in Congress.7

But too many people believed the slick politics

ci Mr. Galifianakis.

3 Statement by Sen. Sam J. Efvin, May 5, 1972.

hEERESERS
eh Se gilli

ratapart ofstna

Observer, May 26, 1972
May 19, 1972

News, June 2, 1972,
25, 1972.
1, 1972

May

June

1972.May 31,

Salisbury, North Carolina  
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THE KINGSMOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C. ~

SPTS — TIE FOR FIRST.... ..
Leonard Wright of Kings Moun-

tain and Ed Spencer of Gastonia
tied fcr the first place prize in
the Herald's football contest last
week andwill split first and sec-
ond place mohey.
They were two of five persons

who missed just one of the 13
picks and wil] be receiving a
check of $12.50 each.

Third place went to Mrs. H. O.
Williams, who came up just one
point shy of Wright and Spencer
on the tie-breaker.
The five persons who missed

just one pik were all wirong on
the Crest<Cherryville contest. Al
predicted a |Crest vi:tory, but the
game went to the Ironmen, 14-7.
Wright and Spencer had a tie-

breaker guess of 35 points each
cn the WM-Shelby game. The cor-
rect total was 44, as Shelby won
the game 32-12.
Mrs. Williamg predicted a tie-

breaker score of 34, thus, she
wound up with the $5 third prize.

Others missing just one game
were Harold Roark and Tom San-
ders, both of Kings Mountain.
Roark had a tie-breaker guess of
30 points, while Sanders predict-
ed 24, 3
Several entries last week came

in past the 12 noon Friday dead-
line, ‘50 work extra hard on get
ting your entries in on time.
We've. alsa changed the rules
slightly” for the final three con-
tests. Only one’ entry will be al-
lowed edoh participant end en-
tries must be ‘submitted oh the
ballot found onthe: football con-
test page.

MOREABOUT . .
~ "BOWLING

Dilling hed little help as Jenny
Oates wasthe anly other Dill-
ing Heating keglér to fop the 300
set mark. Bhe Hag a 315. Ronnie

gf 7line ‘and: ‘348°set and Betty
Wells addedg 346 set.
Wimp’ flowen led his te

three Wins oye Bil} Ram
eam by 3

t. Bana: added a 335
set aigdomie Ramsey
led ‘his teamwith'a 119 line and
330 set. at

Pat Herndon's123 line and 337
set led’ Bob Herndon's team to
three wins 'over: Plonk Oil. Clar-
ence Plenk hada 110 line and
Gerald Hipps added a 318 set for
the losers. t

Men's League
Bob Herndoncopped thigh scor-

ing honors in men’s league action
Monday night, rolling a 135 line
and 369 set ta lead this team to
a foufr-game sweep of Mull Ram-
sey's crew.

Dilling Heating won. three
of four from Quality Sandwich as
Gerald Hipp; tallied a 150 line
and 356 set. Paul Ware was hot
for the losers with a 138 line and
351 series.

Cub’s Painters won three of four
from Little Moo as Ted Falls
scored a 150 line and Mack Ellis
added a 362 set. Bill Mullinax had
a 118 line and Aud Tignor added
a 319 set for the losers.

a

Ladies League
Bobbie McKee scored a 116 line

and 316 set to lead Plonk Broth-
ers to a three to one game vic-
tory over Drewes Tax in ladies
league action Tuesday night. Ce-
cile eynolds’ 114 line and Becky
Barneifle’s 298 set were high
marks for the losers.

and 317 set but her Oates Shell
Service team lost three of four
games to Pat Panther’s team. Kay
Hawkins and ‘Barbara Miller had
113 lines nd ‘Winnie Fulton added
a 300 set for the winners.
Pat Hemdon scored a 104 line

and Edna Bowen added a 298 set
to lead Herndon’s team ito a three
to one game victory over Ameri-
can Legion. Glenda Belk had a
98 line and Sara Cash added a
286 set for the losers.

MORE ABOUT

Mountaineers Begin
The Mountaineers will oppose
Burns in the first round while
Crest meets Shelby.
The Kings Mountain girls, who

finished second in the SWC last
year behind South Point, open
pre-season \drills next Monday un-
der veteran coach Blaine Frone-
berger. ,

Froneberger lost five of six
starters but has his leading scor-
er returning, All-SWC Deborah
Crockett. The only other returnees
are reserves Karen Ledford and
Kathy Ledford.

MORE ABOUT

GEORGE NAMED
defensive charge which held the

one of those coming when Larry
Eberhardt scored on a “busted
play.”
George recovered a pair of fum-

bles and continuously (broke
through the Shelby line to halt
the Lions’ talented 1-2 running

‘hardt. ch
As a result of being named

receive a gift: from the men’s de-
partment of Fulton's Department
Store. Previous players of the
week, besides George, were Jake

Bridges, Tony Falls, Harlee Davis
Alfred Ash, Jerry Valentine and
Dennis Hogue. 
A——————A

Tie ForFirst In Grid Contest,
Rules Changed For Final Three

Jenny Oates tallied a 113 line |}

Lions to only two first downs,|}

duo, Tommy London and Eber|

player of the week, George will |’

Nelson
In G-W Concert
BOILIN'G SPRINGS. — One of

the top entertainers in the coun-
try today, Rick Nelson, wil! ap-
pear in concert on the campus of
Gardner-Webb college Saturday
night, October 28 at 8 o'clock.

‘The appearance of Nelson and
his troupe ig part of the big
homecoming activities of the co!-
lege which will be highlighted by
an afternoon football game be-
tween Gardner-Webb and Mars
Hill at 2 o'clock.

Tickets for the concert are on
sale at three locations in Shelby:
Bobby’s Music Shop, Suttle Drug |
nnd T,0v’s Men's Shop and in|
Boiling Springs at Boiling Springs
Drug. wats ‘record Den in FKor-|
est City is selling tickets in that
area. |

* Advance tickets are $200 and |

tickets will be sold at the door
for $4.00. |

|
The night's program will in- |

clude Jim Groce whose guitar has
earned him fame andi fortune plus
a concert tour which has taken

him throughout the United States
and Canada. !

 

Jonathan Moore, a comedian, !
wil! then take the stage prior to
the concert by Nelson and his
Stone Canyon band,

Nelson is one of America’s fast-
est climbing stars of the entor-
tainment world. He first ga‘ned

fame as he was part of the fa-
mous Ozzie Nelson family which
ran for more than 14 years.

He then decided to try it on his
own and to date his records have
sold more than 35 million copies.
He has had numerous TV, movie
and radio appearances as well as
his tours which have attracted
record crowds in college and
universities over the country.

About 15 million people suffer
from tuberculosis. For 25 cents
UNICEF can provide the BCG
vaccine to protect 25 children
from that disease .

a

REG.

66” x

Men's 100%

Asstd.  
COATS & CLARK, RED

KNITTING YARN
. 4-0z. 4 Ply

Mis. Hall's |

Rites Conducted
BESSEMER CITY. — Funeral

services for Mrs. Mamie Knox
Hall were conducted Monday at
4 p. m. by the Rev. A. A. Bailey.
Burial followed in [Bessemer |
City Memorial cemetery.

Mrs. Hall, 72, of Cherryville
highway, died at 12:30 p. m. Fri-|
day in Gaston Memoria! hospi-
tal.

She is survived by her hus-
hand, Norman T. Hall; two sons,

J. C. and Jack Hall of Bessemer
City; two daughters, Mrs, Her-
man Free of Bessemer City and
Mrs. Harold Davidson of Dallas,
Texas, 18 grandchildren and
seven great grandchildren.

Is Reported

X's 0i cio napAAR,

Vandalism

Several acts of vandalism in

Grover Wednesday are under io-

vestigation by the sheriff's de-

partment.

Detective 3g*. Paul Parkee re-

ported a plate glass window ai 2

store owned wy Brady Martin

was broken but nothing was re-

ported missing The window was

vad at about $150.

A coin machine across the

street from ‘he store at a wash-

ergtt» aiso had the glass br ken

out. Crackers and cakes were

stolen from the machine but no
|attenipt wag made at th: money

rox.
The rope on the flagpule at

the Grover post office was also
cut, Barbee said. 
 

My pledge to you now

and courtesy.

prove of those who do. 

 

RALPH
LECSTER OF DEEDS

Cleveland Couniy

For 8 years it has been my pleasure to serve the people of Cleve

as your Register of Deeds.

is to continve to ¢

color, financial or social standing, religious or political affiliation

I do not wish to be labeled as a “poli tician”. I am not obligated toany individ-

ual or to any group. I do not practice “be hind closed doors” tactics, nor

My motto for the Register’s office is simply to live by The Golden Rule — ron-

dering the best service possible to ALL citizens.

HEART

$1.19

SALE PRICE 99¢

BLANKETS
Irregulars

$3.00
90”

NOTE BOOKFILLER
6c

REG. PRICE 87c

ATTE

RL

ATT

MEN'S & BOYS’

ORLON STRETCH SOX
4 Pair $1

BOYS

50% Cotton - 50% Polyester
REG. PRICE $2.50

SALE PRICE 51.88

Polyester
DOUBLE KNIT

(/

PANTS
Irregulars

REG. PRICE $8.99

SALE PRICE $6.39
BOXED

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Styles

2 Boxes $1

papper

Thursday, October 19, 1972

Watch Your

FAT-GO
Lose ugly excess weight with the
sensible NEW FAT-GO diet
plan. Nothing sensational just
steady weight loss for those that
really want to lose.

A full 12 day supply only $2.50.
The price of two cups of coffee.

Ask drug store
about the FAT-GO reducing plan
and start losing weight this week.

Money back in full if not complete-
ly satisfied with weight loss from
the very first package.

DON’T DELAY
get FAT-GO today. 

ar

RATSTL

November 7th

-rve every Clevclander- regardless of

Only $2.50 at ana.

Kings Min. Drug Co.

 
for

J. TUCKER

land County

- with respect

do I ap-  
"Fall Harvest Sale--

Thurs. Oct. 19 through Sat., Oct. 21

STRETCH

PANTY HOSE
Asstd. Colors

Sizes, Average, Tall, X Tall

SALE PRICE 28c

BED SPREADS
Imperfects

REG. PRICE $11.88

SALE PRICE $8.99
Full & Twin Size - Asstd. Colors

CHILD'S

HALLOWEEN COSTUMES
"Sizes - Small, Med., Large

$1.59
Sizes - Smal, Med., Large

$1.98

LADIES BRUSHED TRICOT

WALTZ GOWN
80% Acetate - 20% Nylon

Small, Med., Large, X-Large

51.00

LADIES’

PANTSUITS
Sizes 8-18 - Long Sleeve
Nylon - Double Knit
REG. PRICE $8.00

SALE PRICE $5.88

OPAQUE KNEE SOXS
Size 8-11

REG. PRICE 2 FOR $1

SALE PRICE 3c
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